Special Virtual Meeting
of the Synod Assembly
9 am, January 23, 2021

Dear Voting Member for the Special Assembly:
We've organized this email to help you prepare for the Special Assembly.
Please read it carefully and save it so you can access it easily on Saturday
morning.
The zoom webinar will open at 8:00 am on Saturday and the orientation
session will begin at 8:30 am. If you didn't attend the pre-assembly forum
it is very important that you join the orientation at 8:30 am. The Special
Assembly meeting begins at 9:00 am
Your voting credentials will be emailed to you on Saturday morning at 8:30 am.
Please watch for this email. You may need to check your spam folder if it's not
in your inbox.

Documents

We encourage you to familiarize yourself with the following documents. Please
note that the Rules and Procedures and the Agenda will be approved by the

Synod Council this evening. If these documents change, they will be updated
on our website.
Video from Bishop Erickson
Tips to help with Zoom and voting
Preparing for the Special Assembly
Overview of Constitutional Changes
Special Assembly Agenda
Special Assembly Rules
Ten Clusters
Seven Conferences
Six Conferences
Practical Pointers on Parliamentary Procedure

Joining the Meeting

We encourage you to join the meeting as soon as you can after 8:00 am. This
will allow us to get as many people into the meeting as possible, rather than
having everyone come in 5 minutes before we begin. You are more than
welcome to join the meeting, and then walk away from your computer until 8:30
am or 9 am.
8:00 am - webinar opens
8:30 am - orientation session (please join the orientation session if you
didn't participate in the pre-assembly forum or if you want another
opportunity to practice).
9:00 am - Special Assembly meeting begins
Please note this webinar has a new passcode!
Joining from a computer or tablet
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81825963375?
pwd=M3NCY3ltdytNSlhvd3Y5bDVyOGY4dz09
Passcode: 25381

Joining by phone - please use the phone number you gave us when you
registered.
Or iPhone one-tap :
US: +13017158592,,81825963375#,,,,*25381# or
+13126266799,,81825963375#,,,,*25381#
Or Telephone:
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215
8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833
Webinar ID: 818 2596 3375
Passcode: 25381

Voting
Voting will take place with Election Buddy. On Saturday morning you will
receive an email at about 8:30 with your voting credentials. Please watch for
this email from ElectionBuddy. You may need to check your spam folder if it's
not in your inbox.
We ask that you please WAIT TO VOTE until you are in the orientation session
so that Bishop Erickson can guide you through the process.
Voting with a tablet or computer
We recommend that each person have a separate device for voting. For
instance, you may share a computer to watch the meeting and vote from
your individual cell phones.
If you're using one device for the meeting and voting, you will need at
least two tabs open in your internet browser.
Keep one tab open for the zoom meeting.
Open another tab for voting. Be sure to keep this tab open
throughout the meeting until all voting is completed
Important: If you are sharing a device, each person will need their own
voting tab open. This may mean you have one zoom tab and two voting
tabs open throughout the meeting.

If you are joining by phone, you will vote by following these steps:
1. Disconnect from the Zoom call
2. Call one of our two voting numbers
1. 414-671-1212
2. 414-316-3025
3. When your call is answered, identify yourself by name and congregation.
4. Share your vote
5. Call back into the zoom meeting using the zoom meeting information
above.
Your vote will be added into the online Election Buddy tabulation and reported
to the assembly.

Technical Support
We're going to do our best to assist you on Saturday with any problems you
have. Here are the best ways to reach out:
Send an email explaining your issue to assembly@gmselca.org
Call one of the following phone numbers
414-671-1212
414-316-3025
414-316-3023
414-316-3022
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